
MS-30
Pediatric Scale

 Display–  LED backlight, large and visible 
LCD

Power–  AC adapter or 1800mAh Ni-MH 
batteries

Operator Keys–  7 keys (Mico Switch)

 Accuracy–  3000 divisions

Capacity–  Dual 6 kg/15 kg (13 lb/33 lb)

Construction–  ABS Plastic



MS-30 Pediatric Scale

Capacity: Dual Range 6 kg/15 kg x 2 g/5 g                                 
13 lb/33 lb x 0.07 oz / 0.17 oz 

Display: 25 mm (1.0") LCD display 
Keyboard: 7 key micro switch
Power: 1800mAh NI-MH Battery or US AC adapter 

(included)  
Load cell: Single Point Load Cell
Operating Temp: 5° C to 35° C (41° F to 95° F)
Packaging Dimensions:  
Shipping Weight: 
Weight Units: lb/kg
Tray: ABS plastic
Inside Tray Dimensions: 

600 mm x 250 mm (23.5" x 10") 
Certifications: Full FCC compliance, UL/CUL                          

power adapter, CE, WEEE directive   
Product Code: 816965004973 

The MS-30 scale is particularly suited to the medical or 
veterinary industry. With a capacity up to 15 kg (33 lb) 
and readability of 10 g, the MS-30 will accurately weigh 
infants or small animals.
The scale has a “HOLD” feature that will capture an 
unstable weight and keep it on the display for recording 
after the weight is taken off.
The MS-30 operates on battery or AC adapter (US 
adapter included). 
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